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SLAIN IN FIGHT

WITH AMfRtCANS

ATTACK ON ENGINEER PARTY 18

REPULSED

Csndslarle cVvantes, .Said to th

Moil Dangerous Man In Mexico,

Outside ef Villa, and Leadsr for Vil-

la In Many Raids, ,je Shot at Me

Leads a ana', at Vllllstas Against

Mtn Working Reads

United Press Service
NAMIQUIPA. May l&-- (vla courier

and wireless). -- Caadelarlo Cervantes,
leader of the Mexican bandits In thin
Hcctlon, mad on of 'Villa's riant hnnd
men, waa killed today In a brunh with
Atuorlcan troop south of Ijih Crucox.

Twenty bandits under Cervantcx at-

tempted to rush a party or engineer
corpM attached, wbo were at work re-

pairing road. Three Americans wore,
wounded and one of these, Lance Car-iwr-

Marksbury, died later.
Cervantes was shot by the engiuei-nt- .

Otbor troopa were sent In purxuli of
the bandits, and two other MexIcaiiH
were killed.

United Pre' Service
WA81IINOTON, D. C, Jlny 20.

Advice from General PorxhlnK nny
Cervantes haa been positively Idontl-fled- .

He i considered tho most dan.-gerou-s

baadlf In Mexico ouuido of
Villa, and be waa one of Villa' lead-

er In the Columbus raid.

CHANCE FOR OUR

SPUO MERCHANTS

KLAMATH FARMERS HAVE AN

TO SUBMIT BIOS ON

POTATOES FOR USE AT INDIAN

SCHOOL

A call for bid for ftvcUonn or e

to, be uaed at tbo Klamath
Awncy Indian boarding school ha
been Uxued by W. B. Freer, auperln-tendon- t

of th Klamath Ileaervatlon.
The potato are to be delivered on
or about September , aad bid will bo

opened at ,10 a. in., June 19.

Old mtut be mailed to Mr. Freer
ai the Aieacy, wko will also furnish
further iBforraatloa It requested. Tho
bidder is Instructed to specify the
variety offered. The potatoes must
bo Hacked aad well packed for ship-Meri- t,

must be sound, food keepers
nd not lesa than two Inches In dt
nmeter. ,

Will PreaeM at Swan Lake
After spending a few days visit in

lii city, with fHeads, Rev. W. F.
Oloekner left for Swan Lake this af-

ternoon, where he will' bold service
on Sunday, returning the early part
f be week.

- .kTK

Uocinaing Sunday moralag the
trala leavtag for mala line con-

nections at Weed will leave Klamath
Poll at 1:19 jaatead of at 10 ojclock
RH at present. Positive information
t0 thia e has beea received by
Aont Brows iae'lvtaera Paclle.
.

Tn If- es'eieek;deHriire waa made
jwaslble ay 'iivjgtrttrala' operated,
ouring ue bpoaHloa period. Now,
wwev.r, the extra trains are to be

continued, aid .the train will leave
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ThlH In what Herbert Corey, the
fnmoiiH war corretipondcntr perhapa"
tho bcHt American observer of the
Ruropcan wnr, wrote, sorao weeks ago,
about Cuyncmor, tbo first photo of
whom I shown here.

If you lived In Franco you would
know who Ouynomor I. Tho picture
of thl nlendcr boy from collcgo Is In

tho UlUHtratcd mncnzlnes and in the
column of tho dully paper and In the
windows of tho ohopsi. Ho I tho mot
celebrated airman In Franco unloea
tho most celebrated airman in Franco
I Navarro. Thoro I tho Navarre

,HchooI of thought nnd tho Quynemor
hcholl of thought along the boulovnrds.
Partisan of tho two waggle tholr
hnnd bunlly at each other and shout
and close tho argument by drinking
a health to tho pair.

e

Guyncmer was tho first French alp
man to bring down flvo onemlcs. His
Bcore now touches eight, and he has
dono it all In four months. Navarre
Imh also brought down eight German
fliers, according to ono count. An-

other method of computation only al-

lows htm crodlt for sovon. It is this
that give riso to tho drinking shop
dobatos over tho pair. It I astonish-In-

how much energy can bo wasted
over tho Interpretation of facts, which
novo boen sot forth In tho official com-

munique. An ovldcnco of tho Htand- -

j Ing of tho pair is that the rule of
i anonymity Iihr bcon waived by tho
censor for both. Franco Is following
their fight for supremacy with almost
breathloH Interest.

A now Philippine railway line, to
tap ono of tho richest Btigar districts
in tho Inlands, Is being projocted by

Filipino capitalist!! and BUgar planters.

Train to Leave Earlier,

Starting Next Sunday

horo, ot.8:20 In ordof' to" connect at
Weed with northbound train No, 16.

Another change to become effective
next wook will bo a train
hervlco to Mevn. At presont the north- - j

bound train only goos to Chlloqum,

The pelican Day Lumber company
recently took over about 11,000,000

feetjof timber at Meva, and this is

now being logged. The trip to Meva

will be made principally to get the
cars u'f 'logs for delivery at Pelican

JlFIGHTING AT

IN SEE--:

t'lilli-i- l frt-H- Service
1'AUIS. May 26. Today'

munlquc announce that the French
Imvo repulned violent Pennaa attack
mi I lie went bank of the Meuae a4
miriliwesi or Verdun. In a aawahlac
'omiter Attack, the French atoo re
Tiiiluioil the trencM near TkUuuaoat
firm lost to the Germans' yeaterday.

In. nearby flKhtlnic, the Preach atoo
ndvitnced. Hnnd Kremade w
eficfitlvely.

Weft or the Mcuho the Oerawu
tliiuc (o pour n raklnK ftra fill aloa
inn rrnncii ironi. iniH is ewvecwilT

have

made
(run TlitnA Unn'a trill mmA I hloaitV thfilfl itir hlttl
court. a .reealt, Austrian have

artillery attack is being (ato the Italian frost
directed ngalnRt Hill No. 30. This
U believed to be a prelude to yet
nmithcr attempt to ntonri this position.

The German gain yesterday have.
nirmm! the French to the real

of the Verdun situation.
2! If Impossible to estimate the

.ohHiv, Mnny wounded men are lying
on the slope of Dead Man's Hilt, and
their companion are powerless to
rescue them.

t'nlteil I'resH wilt be a colossal simultaneous
MIMtKIN. May 2C The Germans ad the Austrlans and Geramns.

vanced northwest Huge French. Italians,
thl morning, crossing. near English, aad .Serbian are con
Douaumont and repulsing the centrated at Saloalka, apparently
south that village; awattiag tint strike.

COMMITTER IN CHARQI OF

DECORATION DAV CELEBRATION

MAKINQ- - STRENUOUS EFFORTS

FOR BANKER AFFAIR

Preparations are maturing the
Decoration Day program. The
lodge are expected to participate, to-

gether with the Ladles Relief Cora,
A veterans all wars, Boy

Scouts, Camp Fire Olrls, varioua
civic organisations. Preparations in
dicate that the parade, which will
form on Main street opposite the court
house 9:30 a. m. will be the great- -

est pageant that has ever been staged
in Klamath

Beginning at 3:30 m. the following
program will be rendered In the court
bouse square, provided the day la
pleasant; otherwise. In the opera

tbo band playing a selection to
the beginning:

Invocation Rev. J. W. Jenkins
Male Quartette ............-..- .. ....

"We Garland Their Graves"
Mason, Walton, Haydon

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address ,

J:... Wayne vKeesee
Solo L, -.- .....--.

...."Those EndeVrlng Young Charma"
Mrs. A J. Voye

Reading. ."The Blvouao of the Dead"
Miss Hasel Fry

Quartette :. "Old Folks' Medley"
Mosdames Henry, Voye, Daniel aad
McCarthy ,

Memorial Address...JIon. B. L.
Reading "The Blue and the

Miss Bdna Wella
America" '. By All

Led by Mayor J. B. Mason
Benediction ..... Rev, B. C. Rlckarda

Superintendent Dunbar, assisted by.
various teachers', will have charge of
the school section of the parade aad
It is hoped that practically all the
pupil of the various schools will par
ticipate and be well supplied with

and flte- - -

WOMAN IS
HIBHLV HONORED

, The. many friends of Mrs, Robert B.
NVattenburg'were highly gratlied to
hear that the brand Assembly of tat

ing her as, president.
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RAGING UNABATED
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Onlted .Preai Service .

com-- . I'AlliaV My 24. WllUam Thaw, an
Amerlea iirlBtor with the French
army, waawoaaded when, In an

'fUk QeraMU aeroplaae.
HI ttachtiawaj dowked

?!
United I're Service

YJJeNkAMay war oce
aiuMMee4ttc4ay that the Auatrians

eAiMtirei e luilan poalUona. at
cUeaa,, twety-m- e mile north of VI- -

tkla

j,

cUi: was after'iirnnml t
'

, Aa the
A'fTeiman UrTve.sWdje

and

t

ire a

X'siiedtpar Service
, ROMHijMay 2. It U reported here

dous fltaash to eliminate- - the Turks
anbX.Bulga'm from the war, and thus
make a stroke toward peace.

Heavy blow are to be struck by
the allies from Salonika to Mesopo--

' Following tbyi, says the report, there
Service smash

against
to tho of Verdun i forces of

the ravine (
troopa

French ;

of to
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KLAMATH COUNTY WILL BE

WELL REPRESENTED, ACCORD-IN-

TO MEN WHO ARE WORK- -

INQ UP INTEREST HERE

. If Klamath county la aot well repre-

sented at the big Rogue Rlvor Round- -

Up In Ashland July 3, 4 and 6. it will
not be on account of lack of eCort oa
the. part of Dr. J. L. Helms and M.. E.
Hanley. wbo have beea over here from
the valley, in toe laterekta of the cele-

bration. ' They have visited every part
of. the Klamath couatry, distributing
literature and talklag up the celebra-
tion, and they have aaaurancea that
there will be many automobiles of
Klamath people romping across Jhe
hills for Ashland early. In July.

The Ashland' celebration la given to
observe the dedication of the mineral
springs project. Incidentally, it la
a mineral water Jubilee, Fourth of
July celebration 'aad real old wild
West show rolled Into one, Special
rates have beea granted from all

by the taftroae, and; the town
will be crowded with visitors.

Several carloads' of ateera aad
bronchos belonging to the Pendleton
Rouad-U-p have beea aecured for the
Ashland affair, and there will also be
many Pendleton ladjaaa aad cowboys
tljere. The roping, riding, bulldoging
and other stunts are free to all, and
Klamath county couatr vaqueroa will
of course take a proaUaeat part and
the prominent prises.

Arrangements are aow" being made
to have a Klamath- - eouaty string
matched against a Peadtetoa etring la
a cowboys' relay raeeC C. V, SaelUag
and Dan Liskey, wae aad opposing
atrlngs of-- horses dsriag the rodeo
here, are consldertas nteklag a atriag
out of. both buachea aad seadiag then
over with Liskey aa traiaer and rider.

Up frem Merrill
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Freak Adaau aad

sua Mania are ia from Merrill for
a short visit.

by-th- e degree, la the Jurisdletlea of
Rebekah Degree, I.O.O'. T., la aeaaiM'oresep, aad the
at Rossburg has aoaored her fey eject-- parity Rebekah

chooelaS oae their
This Is the. highest honor coaferred I meeabers for the ogeaeV

BMere ef tree
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elated at the of of
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Thompson, chairman of the ex-- , cently : esaployea of aW--

ecutlre committee of
Defense Society, has sent a

the 'reach Kkunatt) at all
A MaV i

President regarding Rear- -

Admiral Bradley A. Flake and the
secretary of the navy. These are the
opcningparagraphs :

"The American Defense Society de
sires to call your attention to an un

to
to

fortunate Aa the result ofltary the nary-a- s the latter waa;.
a request United States sen- -' standing at his in the naVy

the navy has aad he It carefully.''

JITNEY DRIVER'S

BODY UNEARTHED

BATTERED REMAINS OF MAN

drove murderer woman's
home Aear Portland
in the brush

PORTLAND. May 26. body of
Fred Rtstman, the missing jitney
driver who drove a strange man to
the Gore near Sherwood
the' night Helen Jennings waa
murdered there, was found yesterday.
The body was discovered hidden In
the brush two miles from the house
where Jennings was murdered
aa she slept.
' The of Riatman waa evident

ly due to a blow on the head, as the
skull was battered.- - But the discovery
of RIstman's body throws no light oa
the Identity of the murderer.

May 16, a stranger hired Riatman,
a jltneyman, to drive him

Sherwood, seventeen miles from
Portland. Rlstraan never returned.

Search was Instituted, and Rtstmaa'a
automobile, covered with blood, was
found near the home of Mrs. Jennings,
and Mrs. Jennings was found murder-
ed In her bed, sledge hammer being
used to kill her.

A of mile from the' road
the searchers found Rlatmaa'a hat,
lap robe and pieces of his shirt, all
saturated with blood. Since thea,
posses have been making search for
the auteUfa body. "

Bennett Thompson, an
has beea arrested aa a auaaeet,

deatea hie guilt, aad offers to areve
i alibi. Bo ao formal charge

has beea feted ageiast hiav
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Increased activity

within year?

Hunter,
gineering Construction company,

signing rebuilding Pelican
Lumber company'a

the Klamath
Manufacturing company. Recently
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